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Icon of the Natiztity of Our Lord --.Decernber 25th

St. Michael's Parish is part of the world-wide Ukrainian Greco-Catholic Church. We are Eastern
Catholics - Orthodox Christians living in full and visible communion with the See of Rome, under
the leadership of Pope Francis and our Patriarch, His Beatitude Sviatoslav Shevchuk. One need not
be ethnically Ukrainian to worship with us. The Ukrainian Catholic Church comes from the

Ukrainian people, but it is forthe entire human race. Welcome! We're very glod you're here!

Divine Liturgy Schedule - [Iopa4oK Eorocry)r(eHb
Sundays: Usually 10:00 a.m.
Solemn Feast Days: Usually 7:00 p.m. on
weekdays and 10:00 a.m. on Saturdays
The schedule sometimes varies; please check the
bulletin or website, or request email notifications
from ndworian @comcast.net.
On the first and third Sundays of the month, the

Divine Liturgy is typically celebrated primarily in
English. On other Sundays and Feast Days, the
Liturgy is primarily in Ukrainian. Preaching is usually
bilingual: English and Ukrainian.
To schedule a Confession, please contact Father
Andriy at (a80) 217-8s05.

Friday, December 23, at 5:00

p.m.:

SoxecrseHNa /liryprin qoue4ini o 10:00 paHKy
3eu,aailuo nepula i rpernHe4inn nnicnqn - fo,fioBHo
aHr.nificuxoro. lHLui ue4ini - yxpaiHcuxon. llponoai4i
Ha ABox MoBax. ToMy, ulo oreqb napox '{acoM

-

annyueHrfi 6yru noea microM, nopFAoK
6oroc,nyxeu u nnoxe misnrrcn. llpolly nepeai prrn
noprAoK no4aHufi Ha ee6cafiri ra e 6rc,nereHi. flpo
eneKTpoHHr nputaAKr MOXHa 3ape€CTpyBaTr4cb no

a4peci ndworian@comcast.net.
flopn4ox 6oroclyxeHu y cBnra saeHaqeHuil Ha
ee6cafiri. flepeeaxHo orog.7-iil Beqopa a 6y4Hi
4Hi, a o 10-ifi paHxy Ko,nl4 cBRTo npilnaAa€ e cy6ory.
llpo TailHy Cnoai4i npouly AoMoBul4cR s llapoxonn.

Royal Hours (a service of prophetic Scriptural readings)

Saturday, December 24, at t2lJ,o Noon: Vespers of the Nativity of Our Lord
Sunday, December 25, at 10:00

t

See the Schedule

a.m.: Divine liturgy of St. Basil the Great

in last week's bulletin (and in the church) for oll the

Christmas Cycle services!

Scripture Readings for the Divine liturgy
Today's Scripture readings (Holy Fathers): Hebrews L1:9-10, !7-23,32-40; Matthew 'J.:t-25

Troparion of the Holy Fathers
By

foith You justified Your oncestors, and through them in odvonce You betrothed the Church
from the nations. The saints exult in glory; from their seed comes the blessed fruit,

taken

the one who bore You without seed. By their prayers, O Christ our God, hove mercy on us.

CHRISTMAS PASTORAT LETTER
OF HIS BEATITUDE SVIATOSLAV
Most Reverend Archbishops and Metropolitans, God-loving Bishops, Very Reverend
Clergy, Venerable Monastics, Dearly Beloved Brothers and Sisters,
in Ukraine and throughout the world
And the word became flesh and dwelt nmong us, and ute haae seen his glory,
glory ns of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth. (John 1:14)

Christ is born! Glorifv Him!
Today our hearts are filled with lightsome Christmas joy. The eternal God becomes
man/ so that man might be united and reconciled with Him forever. The Son of God becomes
the son of the Virgin frorn Nazareth and allows Himself to be carried in human arms. For us,
Christians, this great and unfathomable Mystery of the incarnation of the Son of God is the key
to knowing the nature of God and understanding the history of salvation. The Nativity of
Christ shows us who God is and who we are to be in relation to Him and to one another.
Gazing upon the pre-eternal God born in a simple stable cave, the Church sings: "From
the bosom of the Father You came forth, O Lover of mankind, and in ineffable humility
accepted supernatural poverty. You, O Lord, deigned to dwell in a cave, and, as a child, You,
the Creator and Lord, are nursed at the breasts. Therefore, led by a star, the Magi bring You
gifts, as to tl-re Lord of creation, and the shepherds and angels wonder and cry out: Glory to
God in the highest Who is now coming in the form of a human being, to be born on earth"
(Sunday before Nativity, Matins Praises).

In the birth of His Only-begotten Son among us, the almighty Creator of all that is seen
and unseen shows us the reality of the most important and deepest truths on how parents are
to regard their own child. He treats His creation as a loving Father, who sees to it that His
small child has everything necessary for life and for growth to maturity, in His Image and
Likeness. And in the figure of the Most Holy Theotokos, He reveals to us the grandeur of a

mother, who shares of her own body in order to bring her child into the world, and with
tenderness and dedication watches over i! bestowing upon it the highest efforts of her soul,
her spiritual world, full of the grace of the Holy Spirit.
The Only-begotten Son of God, "True God from true God," in order to fulfill the will of
His Father, chose to be conceived and be carried for nine months in a mother's womb, and to
be born in all the frailty and weakness of human nature, "taking on the form of a slave" (see
Phll 2:7). He did not merely become a human being, but took upon Himself all human
susceptibility and helplessness, and having become an infant, experienced all the difficulties
and dangers associated with human life. In Christ Jesus, God has once and for all taken upon
himself the fullness of all that we consider "being Human"-the full measure of human
existence with all its greatness, but also all its drama.
Based on this divine-human experience, the Almighty knows about that which hurts in
me, why I cry or rejoice. He knows each one of us, because until the end of the world He

continues to live with humanity and in humanity. He continues to share in every human
suffering, He rejoices in every joy of ours, He continues to die in each human death, He
continues to be persecuted and dishonored in each person whom the presenf world rejects and
scorns. Christmas is the birth of God in me, the incarnation of the Son of God in my human
history, in my life, no matter how trivial and complicated it may seem to me. Thus, my life,
whatever the case, acquires meaning, for that, which is personally mine, has forever become
personal for Him!
Today Christ the Lord is born in the history of our people and of His holy Church "for
our sake and for our salvation." In this moment of history, which we are experiencing
together, He "is able to save to the uttermost those who draw near to God through him, since
he always lives to intercede," as we read in the Epistle to the Hebrews (7:25). As then in
Bethlehem Jesus needed Mary and Joseph to bring him into the world of rnankind, so today
He needs us, Christians of the third millennium, so that through our faith we might bring Him
into our world, into present history and culture. Even more, we must bring Christ, born today
for our salvation, into the corners of our personal, family, and social life. God wants to enter
there and be personally present. However, He respects our free will and waits for us to be
open to Him.

Therefore, it depends on us: to let Jesus Christ into our lives, or to close the door before
Him, as was the case with the inns of Bethlehem. Where God is received, there everything is
brought to life and is renewed. Those who open their hearts to Him receive hope, a new sense

of their own existence, today and for the future. And on the contrary, where He is rejected or
not allowed to enter everything dies, is subject to decay, ruiry and corruption. There one
abides under the authority of death, is subject to false gods, violence, and deceit, and in the
end loses meaning in his or her life, loses hope in tomorrow, as everything dies before their
eyes already today.
So let us celebrate Christ's

Nativity, allowing the Savior who is being born to enter into
our intimate selves. Let us wrap Him in the swaddling clothes of our personal, family, and
social life. Let us warm Him with our hope, like the wise men who followed the Christmas
star. May our everyday life be enlightened by the tender love, that the Divine Babe pours out
on us,

In our personal lives let us avoid sin and do good. Let us make an effort, so that our
thoughts and life choices be filled with God. Let us live in such a way that our neighbors
might see that we are God's children, following His Word and His Commandments. In
difficult times let us not forget that our Lord God loves with His limitless love, which is
greater than our mistakes and failures, is stronger than our sins and offenses. Our Creator
desires that we always be able to bring this love of His into the lives of others and to bring it
to life in our relationships and in our actions. Christmas is not only an historical event "in the
days of Herod, king of Judea" (Lk 1:5). Christmas is a spiritual event of God's unceasing
presence/ embodied in every moment and every place, fulfilled for me and in me.

In our family lives, in everything, let us seek to live in love and harmony.

Parents,

remember that most frequently children create an image of God on the basis of your behavior,
your love for one another, your sacrifice/ generosity, and joy of life. Teach them to pray with

sincerity first of all by your own example. In all remember that your children have been
entrusted to you by the very Creator and Heavenly Father, so that you might raise them in
love for Him, and for His glory. Especially in these festive days, provide them with wonderful
Christmas memories, so they might experience the joy of the Christian life, which allows one
to overcome all difficulties and adversities.
In our social life, especially in midst of today's economic and political challenges, and
military conflict, let us remember that God is with us! We are not alone in the pain, suffering,
and blood of this war. In His birth our Lord is made incarnate also today, in this historical
moment in which we are called to live and die, build and restore, defend our Country from its
enemy, and heal the wounds of the past and present. On Chrishnas Day, it is to us that St. Paul
speaks, calling us to holiness of life: "...so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith-

that you, being rooted and grounded in love, may have strength to comprehend with all the
saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ
that surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled with all the fullness of God" (Eph 3:12-19).

As Christians, we are called today to be like the shepherds in the Gospel, who first
received the news of the birth of the Savior, to carry it into the world and share it with our
neighbors. In fulfilling this Christmas task, let us fill our homes, churches and our whole land
with the singing of our ancient koliada-carol, Today let our koliada resound in all Ukraine and
wherever there beats a Ukrainian heart! Let the joy of today's feast fill us with hope of victory,

not outs, but Christ's, who alone can bring together that, which today seems hopelessly
divided, both in Ukraine and throughout the world.
Let us carry the newborn Savior in our caroling to all who today are sad or feel lonely.
Let us share our joy and Holy Vigil Supper with those who thirst and hunger for justice and
human attention. Let us visit those who are imprisoned, who are far from home or travelling.
Let us carry the heavenly light of Christmas to the wounded and the suffering. Let us
remember in prayer those held captive, those who suffer abuse and call out to God for the
light of hope while under fire in the so-called demarcation line, on the occupied territories of
Eastern Ukraine and Crimea. Let us be united in our thoughts and prayers with our soldiers,
who are courageously defending our Christmas. Let us not forget about those, who anxiously
await their safe refurn.
Wherever you may be, Dear Brothers and Sisters, from the youngest to the oldest,
whether in Ukraine or abroad, from my sincere heart I wish each of you a tasty kutia, a
Christmas full of cheer, and a happy and blessed New year!

Christ is born! Glorifv Him!

I SVTATOSLAV
Giuen in Kyia
at the Patriarchal Cathedral of the Resurrection of Christ,
on the feast of the HoIy and All-Praised Apostle Andrern the First-cnlled,
the 13th of December

in

the 2016th Year of our Lord

[Note: A Ukrainian language version of this Letter is also available in the church.]
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6oro,rrro6uelrM errvcKorraM, BceqecHoMy,qyxoBeHcrBy, upeno4o6uoMy MoHaruecrBy/
eosnrc6rreHr,rru 6parau i cecrpalr, n ]rpairri Ta Ha rroceJreHurx y criri cyrqvlr
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€duuopoduoeo 6id Omrya, ltaeodantmto ma icmuuoto utoLueuoeo,

Ir.

L,1.4

Xpzcroc pox(Aaerbcs! CrasiMo ilorot.
Crorotrrri Hauri cepua cnosHeHi cnirnoro pis4eaHoro patricrro. Ilpe4nivrurZ Bor crae
rrroAt{Horo, u1o6 nrog,raHy Hanixu no€Arrarra inpvnwpvrcv is Co6oro. Cran Eo>rcwr crae cuHo}r,tlisu

:

Haeapera, yceuoryruirZ Eor po6ru ce6e Henai.rHoro Ar{Tr{Horo i gaerucx Hoct{Tt{ Ha JrrolcbKr{x
pyKax. [pa ttac, xpvrcrtrflH, rle BeJrilKe i HesSarHertre Ta'rrrcrno BorurorreHHr CuHa Eoxoro e
KrrlorreM 4o nisuauHfl.r;.pvpot\vr focnoga Eora, Zoro nro6osi Ao nro4cbKoro poAy ra posynriurrx
icropii cnaciHrrr. Pisg,ro Xpr.rcrone noKa3ye HaM/ KuM e Eor i aKr MwnosuHHi 6ynrvrwy cran-rreHHi
go Hr,oro ra oEHe Ao ogHoro.
Cnornqtraro-<tr Ha cnoxonsi.rHoro Eora, HapotrxeHoro n ySoronay nepreni, L{epxna cninae

:

siruxor Tu, 9onorixo;rro5ue, i rrecxagaHHr{M cMt{peHHrrv.npvrunzv Hatrnpr{potrHe
y6osrno. Tu, focno4ur/ 3BoIrurB raoceilvrrmcq y nepreni i, zx gvtrwrra, ro4yeirrc.f, rpytrbMr{/ 6ywsmr
Tnopuenr i focnogorvr. Tolty nplme4eHi 3operc My4perli rpr{Hocrrr, To6i gapvt, n< Bonogapeni
crnopiHrrr, a nacryxur i antrenvt !,r{Byrorbcr i xnrrrvyrr: C;rana Ha BT4corax Boroni, qo fiEe, rK
rrro4vrJlat Ha 3eMrrro poqwlrmca>> (Heaila nepeA Pis4aolr, xeanr4rrri crwxwpur).
<3 nona Or.roro

! Hapogx<enHi nrix HaMr4 cBoro €Ar4Hopoq,Horo CuHa ncecwu,r:rurit Taopeqr Bcboro
BtrnrrMoro vr HeBvqtr:l' roro BTAKpI{Ba€ HaM npaBtry rrpo uarZnaxnznirrrl 14 ra.avtrm,r6t:i icrwsvt
craBreHHs Sarsxie,qo nnacHoi AvT aHM. BiH uonograrrcs si cso'iM TBopiHrrnl xxtto6rlq.twz Eamr<o,
xxvrw 46ae, rqoS Tioro Evrrr.4na Mtura Bce/ u1o norpiSHe iir gna >r<Jrrrrfl i glr spocry 4o spinocri, Ha

VIoro O6paz i llo4o6y. A e uocrari llpevucroi Eoropo4raqi Birr o6'-rer-fle HaM Berurrr uarepi, .nca
gyvtn'cn BrracHI4M ri:rou, u1o6 npvreec'rtr!ryr'rl.flry rra cuir, i EeHl ra rri-r y HixHocri Z einnarrocri
rryBae Ha,q uero, o64apoByrorrl4 ii rratrvvrl:lyvtlllt/r crrna\lflr croei 4yrrri, ceo'iu gyxoerrun crirolr,
crroBHeur4M 6narogari Cnrroro,{yxa.
€4lrHopogrrwwCvtl.rBo>r.wr'z,..Bor icnttrnwwria Eora icrlrrrolo>/ Bt{KoHyroqu BoJrro cBoro
Orqa, saxorie 3avan:wcs. i nranouryearllcfl, gev'trr, uica4ie y MareptrHcbKoMy norri ra lrrapoqvrrwcfl.y
ncilr Helrorri ra cna6r<ocri nro4cr,rcoi rrpr,rpot\rr, ,rnug pa6a npwthrtxvtttw (rop. @w. 2,7). BiH He
npocro craB Jrlo[t{Horo, a B3qB Ha ce6e Bcro J]roAcbKy epasnreicrr i 6e:saxucHicrs i, craBrrrT4
HeMoBruIM, oco6ucro [epex${B yci rpygrrouf lr ue6esleKl4, roB'fl:arri : [roAcbKr{M 6ynau. }
Xpucri Icyci Bor Ha3aBxAr4 B3sB Ha ceSe noeHory Toro, qo 3BeMo <r6yrw ftogznoroo - ycievrrripv.
Jrlo[cEKoro icnyranHa s yciero rZoro eelll4.rqro, are Bo[Horrac r yciero rioro gparvraru.rHicrro.

fl.

Ha ocnoei T€rKoro 6oronrogcrxoro 4ocrigy BceeurrrHiT 3Ha€ [po re, rrlo vreHe 6onyrrn/ rroMy
urzr pagiro. BiH grrae Kox(Horo 3 Hac, ToMy rrlo 6DI( Ao xiuqx cniry npogoBx(y€ x(rrrr4 3

nnary

i r rnoEllHi. Bin npotroB)Ky€ crpaxqarr4 B KoN(HoMy nroAcEKoMy repniuHi, pa4ie
Kox(Horo Haruoro paAicrro, rpoAoBxy€ BM.upaTI[ B KoxcroMy cMeprrroMy/ upogor>r<ye 5ynr
nepec.rrigyeaHlrla i nplrHI4)I(eHr4M y ro>r<Hirz oco6i, rr<y cyuaclnvtz cni'r ni4r<ugae i sHeBax(a€. Pir4ro
- IIe HapoAx(enrrq Eora e ueui, BorrJrorreHHq Cnua Eo>xoro e tuoir{ >xrrreeiu icropii y Mo€My
ruoAl4Horo

xvtrt|

xorl 6w

qKoMy

pa:i

rrtl cKna[rruM BoHo tvrerri errAas anocg.. To>x uoe xo{TTfl n 5y4r,uae cenc, 6o re/ ilIo e vroe oco6ucre, Haeixr4 cralo i VIoro oco6vcr nrrl
.flxt{tta rrix.reMHt{M

Croro4ni Xpzcroc-Iocrro4t, Hapou,x(y€Tbcr u icropii Harrroro HapoAy i r,roro cn.sroi I-{epr<eu
<$aDJ]g Hac, ltogell, i Itautoro pa4u cnacirrH{". y qro icropuuHy Mivrrrr, nKy l1:r.r co5opuo
nepex(r{Ba€Mo, BiH <<Mo)Ke cfracrl4 nonixu tl.tx, txi vepes Hroro 4o Eora nprrcryrrarorr, 6o BiH
3aBXET4 xvlvrir, u1o6 sa Hr4x 3acryrrarvrcfl>>/ .aK rltr{TaeMo n flocnarrr-ri 4o enpeie (7, 25). A"rre sr
Korrt{cb y BzQleevri Icyc norpe6yuae Mapii ra I)Iocv.Qa, u1o5 BHecJ,rrd l4oro y cnir -ruogr,nrt , TaK
cr,oroArri Birr norpe6y€ Hac, xpwcrw*;H Tperr,oro rucsqo.nitrs, a6vt tvrv cBoero uiporo BrrpoBa)\wrvr
VIoro y Haur cnil cyqacHy icropiro i xy.rrt;rypy. Hasirr, 5i-rrnure, Mycr{Mo BBecrtrr Xpvcra, croro4ni
pox(Eer-rHoro 3aryq.I{arxoro cnacinrtr, r yci saryrxra oco6ucroro, ciueriuoro i cycnirrsrroro )r(r{TTq.
Eor xo.re ryuvr nvittrvr i 6yr,r rarr ocodl'tcro npl4cyrHiu, oguax rroBaxae r{axry Bonro i .rercae rra
Haury nigSpuricrs ;1o Hroro.
Tox< nig Hac 3aile)r(r4Tr,

i:

y

- Brrycrlrrr Icyca Xpzcra 4o ce6e a6o

za,nmwr'r{ [epetr Hrzvr geepi,

[e Eora npT4r4Marorr, - yce oxr{Bae i sigHoertroerscq. Xro
rigxpuoae I/III4/ cBoe cepqe/ orpl4My€ Hanirc, le'oruu ceHc BrracHoro icnynauna csoro4rri i s
nrarZ6ytrrr,only. I rraeraxlr, ge l)Ioro BuKv1arorr> rrl4 He [ycKarorr, - yce 3aBMt{pae, nilr,[aemcx
Ttiuruo, :aHenagoei lr r<opyrqii. Tanr ruoAr{r-ra rrepe5yeae ni4 uagoro cvrepri, nig nrurunonr
n< r1e 5y"rro

rais4anau

Br,rQneenri.

Qanrrrurnrax 6o;Nrir, HacrrJlbcrBa t,r 6pexHi lra, rpeurri, BTpaqa€ ceHc BrracHoro xvrr:rfl., Hagiro ua
3aBTpa/ 6o nce BMr{pa€ Ha u o.rax nxe ctoro4Hi.
Torvry crmylruro Pisgro Xpttcrone, BrrycKaroqT4 Crracvtrerl.a, qo HapopKyerbcs.,y Bce/ qo €
Harrrr{M coKpoBeHHI4M. Oropratruo Tloro rrenrorrrKaMr{ Harrlloro oco6ucroro, ci|teZHoro T'a

cycninruoro )o{TT{. 3irpiear,rrvto lZoro Haurolo xs{Boro eiporo. Bi4rorcro npxr,ryr,rnro sa HuM
ar< rlryg,peUi :a pisgezHoro 3operc. Xar,r Harue cborogeHrur 6y4e oceiuese uixcnoro

Harroro Ha4iero,

.rto6or'ro, sKy Bwtrr Ba€ Ha Hac BoxcecrneHnefrvnn.
B oco6ucrorr,ly xorrri Sepex<irvro ce6e ri4 rpixa ra -rmnfuro 4o6po. CrapaZuocr, qo6 uarrri
AyMKI4 ra x<ltrreni pirueHrra 6y-rru cnonHeHi Eorolr. XueiMo rar, 14o6 yci nauri 6tvxttirtolauvrrvr,

4irr Eo>r<i, 6o Z4euo za iLoro C-rroeol{ i ITIoro 3anoeiAnru. } cxna4Hvrx >Kvr-rr€Bvrx
o6craeunax ue sa6yralrrr,ro, rqo locnogr, Eor uac nro6urs cBo€ro 6esMe)KHoro rro6oe'ro, .u<a 6inrura
sa Harxi npoMaxtr i Heeg,aui, crzmsirrta sa Halxi rpixl,r ra npoBr{r-rrr. Haur Troperlb xorre, ulo6 rrara
rIIo Mu

B xvrrltfl iHlrux - eriruoeaur4 'ri s Harilr{x
crocyFrKax i s.rraHxax. Pis4eo Xpucrone - ue He ri,rrxu icropuura noqia <y gui Ipo4a, qapa
rogerZcr'xoro" (II*. 1, 5). Pi:4eo Xpracrone - qe tryxoBHa no4ix 6esHacranHoi Eo>roi upncyrnocri,
gxa srirroert crt B Koxoy ntnrr, i I{a Ko)croMy vricqi, rra r4itacnroersce u1:' rrese i e Naeni.
rroBc.f,Kuac

/

6ytw zgarrri qro Zoro rno6oe

BHocvrrw

ciuezuolry xgrrri crapaunroca B ycboMy n<v\TI B nroSosi ra s.naroqi. Bart xvt,
4irlr rBop-srr, o6pas Eora r'ra ocrroei nauroi nore4iHr<z, sarxoi irro6oei
o[He Ao oAr{oro/ Barxor caMonox(eprBr{, qellpocri lr x<rzrreeoi pa4ocri. Buxoeynre ix go rqupoi
MoJrI4TBr4 HacaMnepeg BJracHr4M rrpr4rcratroM. }/ ecronry uaN,1.sral4re, rqo sami 4irr,r 4opyverri sal{
caMlrM Trop4err,r i He6ecnuru Earxovr, rqo6 su ix rpocrra-rnr e ruo6oei 4o Hsoro i ua lZoro crraBy.
Carvre e qi cnarovni grri reopirt Als cnoix 4ireta nperpacHi cnouunvrPiz1vtuvtx cear, rqo6 nonT
MorJrI4 uigvyrra paAicru xptrcrwflHcr>Koro xmrrr, flKa [\a€ Nro>rcnraeicrr, AorraTlr/r nci rpy4noqi ra
uaurorr,ry

tall'flrairre,

u1o HaZuacriue

Herapa3AI{.

!

ualrorray cycriur,nouy >t<vrrri, oco6nraso cepe4 r-ruuirrrrrix eror-rouiwuvrx, noniru.rrrux ra

Bo€lrHI4x rtrrKrturin, nau'srarivro, ilIo 3 HaMr4

- Borl Mlr rre cauorr-ri cepe4 6onro/ crpDKAaHb i rpoei
cnoeuy
Pi:4ni
focno4r
Bonnoqy€rbcx
i cr,oro4ui, y roll icropravrrlor MoMeHT, B
!
tKoMy I{aM IIoBolIlITLc'd >Krrr'[ i vwparw, 6yAysant i ri,4po4x<ynaru, 3axr{ilIarl{ r-ralry
EarsxierquHy nig nopora i ;rixyearrz palavr vlr:rryBrrrr:atr ra cr,orolleHu.a. Ife Ao Hac y AeHs Pi:gea
Xpucronoro 3Bepra€T6ct arr. flasro ir sarcnuxorr 4o cnarocri >r<ur:rfl'. <...ulo6 Xpucroc niporo
ocefir{Bcb y cepqsx Balrrlrx, a :arcopiHer-ri tr yrBeptrxeui y ;no6oni - sw crpoMorrrr{cr rpo:ynriru s
ycinra caaruMvr, rlKa ii ttwpvrva, [\oB)KvrHa, BT{cora i rnv6vr:era, i crrisHarra ory .rrrc5or Xpucrony, ulo
rrepeBr{Iqy€ Bc.flKe ylBrreLrHq, I TaKr4M rr{HoM crroBHtflucb yc-flKoro Boxoro noBHororo> (E+.3, 17-

r qill

19).

eirzHi.

Mw, zx xptrcrwfmr4 rroxnlrxarri crorogHi, no4i6Ho Ao €BaHrerrbcr,Ktr{x lacryrrrKiB, rqo
flepmt{Mtr npvwflsnv seicrr<y npo llapoAxerurq Cnacurerrrr, Hecrr{ i'i y crir i gjtLrT'wcx Hero 3
5rzxcrirvr. Br.rroHyro.ryr r1e pisgnnre 3aBEaHEr5,, HarroeHrolh\do Harrri oceli, xpalau ra Bcro Harly
3eM.r[o cliBoM upa6arr'riecrxoi xonqtrll. Hexatt Konflny€ cr,orotrni nca ]xpa'tri i Bci ycrot\v, fe
6'erncs. yrpa'iHctxe cepue! HexarZ pa,4icrr Hunirrlrroro npa3HlrKa crroBHro€ Hac Ha4iero Ha
nepeMory, IIe Haury/ a Xpr,rcrony, flKr,:ir et$,rHurrr 3Moxe o6'eAHarr re/ rrlo Bt{Ea€TEc-fl HaM cboroAHi
6e:HagiraHo pos'e4naHmn, x< a }/rcpa'tri, rar i e uruporouy cniri.
Ilpuuecirvro HoBoHapogx(eHoro Cnactrrerrrr B Harrrr4x Ko[.snKax Ao Ko)r(Horo/ xro cr,oro4ni
cyMy€ qI4 noqyBa€Tbct caMorrrivr. lloginiMoc.f, Harloro patricrro ra Cnrroro Beqepero 3 TvrMMl xro
,rvrx, xro yr-'zslerelrrtnV,
cllpattvtit i ronoArrr,rrZ cnpaBe4nt{Bocri Ta nro4crxoi yBarw. 3asiravMo

Eo

nepe6yrae Ha vyx<uui

tI'{ B Aoposi. IlpraHecfu,ro He6ecHe cBiTlo Pis4ea Ao rropaHentx i

npo [orroHeHr4x/ xro 3a3Fra€ 3HyuIaHb i eorae 4o Eora rrpo
ceirao rragii niA o6crpinanlu Ha raK uaHirZ rriHii posnre:x{yBan:rrfl, Ha oK5moBaHrrx repr4Topttx ua
Cxo4i lxparHz ra n Kpuvry. Eyvravru i Nronrreorc etrHazvrocs 3 Harrrrr\/rr,4 noiHalrrzr, n<i ni4eaxrro
3axtrrlarcTb rrame Pisgeo. He sa6ynarZvo i rrpo r:tr\ xro 3 Herepninrrnr rreKa€ rra 'rx rqac-rume
cTpa)r(AeHHr4x. 3ra4azrvro B MoJTt4TBax

loBepHeHHs trotroMy.

6ymt, gopori 6partx i cecrpz, rig uatttuonoErrroro 4,o Harrcraprrroro/
ura n lr<paiui,ww-r::a rrocetreHrulx, si ulzporo cepqr Sarcaro Kox(HoMy 3 Bac cMarrrroixyri,
BecerrT4x crxr Pis4na Xpzcrororo ra rrlacJrr4eoro i 6fiarocnoseHHoro HoBoro poxy!
Xo-r

6rrr Ae Br4

Xplrcroc pox(Aa€Tr,cq! CnaeiMo lAorol.

t cBrrTocIrAB

!,auo 6 Kue6i,
npu llampiapwottty co6opi Bocxpeciuua Xpucmo\oeo,

y dem CBnmoeo 6cex6wtuuo?o

anoctlto/La

Andpin llep1os1nuuoeo,

13 epydun 2075 poxy Eoxoeo

Reports

.

Prayer Requests

. Announcements

coLlEcrloN for sunday, December 11: S1,05g,00 candles: 535.00 Books: Szs.oo
In gratitude to Z. Korytko: Sf OO.OO Thanks to all!
Church Air Conditioning Proiect: Donations to date: S1,500.00 Sisterhood pledge:
SS,ooO.OO
HOUR: Many thanks to those who made possible the St. Nicholas pizza party last Sunday,
and to those who gave donations of S109,OO to support the Sisterhood's work! Coming up:
December l-8: Juliana osinchuk and Luba cybulsky December 25: lryna petryna

SOCIAL

PRAYER REQUESTS: Please pray forJoe Cybulsky, Lubomyra Lutz, Zenon Korytko,
Stefa Szubak,

the Skibicky family, seminarian Martin Nagy and his son Elijah, EparchialAdministrator Fr. Richard
Janowicz, and allthose involved with selecting our next bishop.
TWO ARIZONA TAX CREDITS FOR 2015: Arizonans may receive state tax credits in two ways:

1) Catholic Tuition Support Organization: The CTSO helps low-income students receive a Catholic
education. Single persons may contribute up to $1,087 and couples up to $2,173. you must

choose a Catholic school to support; consider selecting lmmaculate Heart High School, where our
Pastoral Council president, David Maciborski, teaches theology! For more information, visit

www,ctso-tucson.org, call (520) 838-2559, or see the crSo brochure in the church.

2) Qualifying Charitable organizations: Donations to organizations that assist poor persons
may also provide Arizona tax credits of up to S+OO for singles and SSOO for couples. Visit
https://www.azdor.gov/taxcredits/qualifyingcharitableorganizations,aspx. Consider supporting
ReachOut Women's Center. which provides free counseling, ultrasounds, and material assistance
to pregnant women, Call 321-4300 or mail a check to 2648 N. Campbell Avenue, Tucson 85719.

The prophecy of Isaiah is being lulfilted: Behold, a Virgin carries in her womb and is on
her glorious woy to give birth to the lJncontainable, Who appears in the
ftesh. Therefore,
adorn yourself, o God-receiving manger; preparet o Bethlehem,
for the King of Gtory
chose you for His dwelling ploce! Receive, O cove, the Chitd
- Christ wrapped in swaddltng
clothes, who in His goodness wishes to untie the cord of the sins of mankind.

Behold, the time of salvation is drowing neor. O cdve, prepdre yourself,
for the Virgin is
coming to give birth. O Bethlehem, O lond of Judah, odorn yoursetf and be hoppy since the
Lord will shine forth from you. o mountains and hitls and lands oround Judah, hearken,
for
Christ is coming thot He moy save His creation becouse He is the Lover of mankind.
Because the Lord Jesus was born of the holy Virgin, all creotion is enlightened. Behotd! The
shepherds keep watch ond the magi ore odoring; the ongels are singing hymns of praise
and Herod is trembling; for the Sovior of our souls hos revealed Himsetf in the
flesh.

Glory to fesus Christ! Glory Forever!
St. Michael

December 18, 2OL6

Ukrainian Catholic Church

YxpaiHcrra KaroaurlbKa llepxua cs. Muxaira
Sunday of the Holy Fathers

- Sunday Before the Nativity

Right Rev. Andriy Chirovsky, S.Th.D., Pastor
715 W. Vanover Road (at 15'nAvenue)
Tr.rcson, Arizona 85705
(Between lnterstate L0 and Oracle Road,
and Miracle Mile and Grant Road)

Church phone: (52O) 298-4967
Pastor's cell phone: (480) 21-7-8505

www.StM ichaelTucson.org
www.facebook. com/stm icha eltucson

The Twofold Coming of

We do not preach only one coming of
Christ, but a second as well, much more
glorious than the first. The first coming
was marked by patience; the second will
bring the crown of a divine kingdom.
In general, whatever relates to our Lord
Jesus Christ has two aspects. There is a
birth from God before the ages, and a
birth from a virgin at the fullness of time.
There is a hidden coming,like that of rain
on fleece, and a coming before all eyes, still
in the future.
At the first coming H. was wrapped
in swaddling clothes in a manger. At His
second coming He will be clothed in light
as in a garment. In the first coming He

Christ

endured the cross, despising the shame; in
the second coming He will be in glory, escorted by an army of angels.
We look then beyond the first coming
and await the second. At the first coming we said: Blessed is He who comes in
the name of the Lord. At the second we
shall say it again; we shall go out with the
angels to meet the Lord and cry out in adoration: Blessed is He who comes in the
name of the Lord.
St.

Cyril ofJerusalem
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